
19-YEAR-OLD 
CONFESSES

P.O. n^.V.YE! 127
MON.V.OUT;;. i LL i

PROUD MOM

foat 
Traps
Thief

A 19-yea,r-old dope addict, 
Jying in the prison ward of tho 
ls>s Angeles County hospital 
v/ith a bullet through his back, 
this week confessed to burglar- 
j/ing nine Torrance establish 
ments.

The merest, clue, a tell-tale 
laundry mark found at the
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Located at 
1406 Craven*

Ave.   Ph. 
FA. 8-2345

Kcene of 
gradually

of 
to

the crimes, 
other clues

which culminated in the klentl-

t-ation of Jack Leroy Johnson, 
, a transient living in Los 

Angeles, as the person allegedly 
responsible for the local bur 
glaries, according to Del. Capt. 
Ernie Ashton.

Place* Hit
Johnson confessed to burglar- 

J/.ing the following establish- 
Pacific Perforatingments: 

company, 1024 
empty safes. 
. The offices

Engracia, two

of Dr. Alien

FATTUSS Sfart All '9ut ****'* 
CASHIER On Local Civil Defense

Program; Big Drill SetTerrified when a gunman j 
thrust a gun at her and de-j 
manded all her money, a, 
cashier required a physician's j 
attention following a stick-up al{ 
the Roadium Theater, 2500 Re-j 
dondo Beach boulevard, Sunday 
night.

Requiring sedatives was Mrs. 
Elvira Luongo of 16402 Wilton

Recent TV and newspajjer publicity < 
Defense emergency struck home !

• L. A.\s unpreparedness in case
• • <% at least, has taken the warn 

ing- to heart and will embark on a coordinated Civil Defense program which may very 
well set tho pattern for other cities to follow.

This opinion was voiced Tues 
day by Capt. Douglas J. Hor-

place, Torrance. ! lander. commanding officer of 
Driving up to her booth in aj the Torrance National Guard

stolen car late Sunday night, 
the gunman informed Mrs. 
Luongo that this was a stick- 
up and ordered her to put all 
the money in a bag, according 
to Det. Capt. Ernie Ashton.

*yeatt, optometrist; Dr. Robert 
W. Barrett, dentist; Dr. Emmy 
Schiller, M. D.; and Dr. Alfred 
Redlsch, chiropodist, all located 
at 2410 Torrance boulevard.

Stolen were $77 in cash, a 
Fischer Peasine machine (which 
looks like a typewriter but 
isn't), two dozen hypodermic 
needJes and drugs.

Alpc-rt's furniture store, 2067 
^nrance boulevard, $108 and 
about five cigarette lighters.

Torrance hardware, 1513-1515 
r.-ihriilo, a Westlnghou.se GE 
}><viable radio and a cigarette 
lighter.

Ashton was first alerted to
the Htwpect'.s identity when a
coat, bearing a Santa Monica
laundry mark, waH found at the

- <• of the Pacific Perforating
jn'iny safe burglary Febru-

ton.

.!. v. :,<•), ni.; ' •>•> fit-d by thc 
/..in mn.tn. riy<le M. Den- 

In order to make his get- '47away, Johnson stole 
Plymouth club coupe from the 
All State trailer court, 1925 
Crenshaw boulevard. The auto 
was later recovered in Venice.

He returned to Torrance a 
week later for the other bur- 
paries.

The coat, which had been 
stole/i, was "traced by the laun 
dry mark to a Santa Monica 
dentist's office, from which 
drugs had been stolen.

Comedy Of Errors
Based on this information 

and a description given of the 
burglar by the night watchman 
a check with the Los Angclf"; 
Police Record Bureau produced 

Qvo suspects who looked strik 
ingly alike.

One was dismissed when seen 
by the night watchman. The 
other one was -saved from what 
could have been a case of mis
laken identity by 
prints which did

his finger- 
not match

those of the actual burglar.
Another check with the rec 

ord bureau produced a picture 
of Johnson. "The likeness be- 
«l^een the three men was in- 
credible. They were spitting 
images of each other," Ashton 
declared.

"Wherever he went, he tried 
to steal clothing, especially
coats. He had a mania 
coats," Ashton concluded.

for

ing $90, the bandit ripped the 
phone off the wall and sped 
away.

While waiting for the cash, 
the man warned the cashier, 
"If cars drive in behind me, 
act natural."

The man was described as 
5'6". about 26"years old. and 
weighing about 165 pounds.

He wore a Panama straw hat, 
a dark Melton-cloth short jacket 
(a heavy cloth Elsenhower-type 
Jacket), and light brown slacks.

The bandit was said to have 
a very pronounced eastern ac 
cent.

One of the ushers, sitting In 
his own car about 75 feet away, 
allegedly saw the whole inci 
dent.

Man Accosfs 
Young Woman

A man made offensive re 
marks and exposed himself to 
an attractive young waitress 
while her car was stopped to 
let a train pass at Western 
avenue and

unit. Capt. Horlander, together 
with other city officials, is 
planning a giant Civil Defense 
drill Tuesday, March 8, as a 
first step in an all out coordi 
nated local Civil Defense effort. 

Full Battle Dress
The drill, "Operation 'Domln- 

guez'", will involve local Police, 
Fire Department, reserve units, 
Civil Defense, and the local 
Guard unit in a mock-invasion 
to be acted out in full battle 
regalia on the 28-acre civic cen 
ter site between Maple ave. and 
Madrona ave. north of Torrance 
blvd.

Blank ammunition and flare 
ammunition will be used, 
though caution will be taken so 
as not to cause damage to exist 
ing structures.

At exactly 7:30 p.m., the care 
taker of the Dominguez Water 
company reservoir will notify 
Torrance police by p'hone that 
he has seen unidentified per- 
sons parachuting into the area 
between the reservoir and the 
city dump.

41,1 KnUu.,1
TV-

EDITORIAL

A Good City Council
We frequently hear To mince residents ask "what 

sort of City Council do wr have?"
This is a natural question. Many of our residents are 

new to the city. Furthermore, most people do not have 
the 'time or the inclination to study the local political 
scene closely.

We feel, therefore, that our readers would welcome 
our viewpoint.

In our opinion the present City Council is the best 
which Torrance has had sinco \\<> have observed the local 
political scene.

Past Councils were torn by factionalism and political 
intrigue. Councilmen were split into two inflexible camps. 
Those conditions no longer exist.

The outstanding fact in looking at tho workings of 
the present Council is that the individual members think 
and act independently.

We do not always agree with their 'stand.
But we wish to commend the five members of the 

City Council individually and collectively for their inde 
pendent thinking. We feel that, on the whole, each Coun 
cilman tries earnestly to judge every issue impartially
and to the best of his ability.

grow
atmosphere is in easing Torrance's

during the early hours Sunday! P°licp'

Guard unit) requesting Immedi 
ate military support. The unit 
will be rushed to the scene 
under police escort. 

Rushing to the reservoir, a 
car will discover

morning. 
The woman told Torraneej

(Continued on Page 9)

police that the man got out oflx-N 
his car and came over to herjv^ 
own car. He did not enter her 
car. The moment the train 
passed, the woman rushed off. 

The man made no attempt to 
follow her, she said.

Civil Service
Reinstated-
Temporarily

The Torrance Civil Service 
Board, which was fired recently 
as a board of review, was tem 
porarily reinstated by the City 
Council at a special meeting 
Monday afternoon.

The action was taken because 
of two appeals for a hearing 
made by city employees. Since 
there Is a time limit set on such 
hearings and since the county 
was not willing to act in the 
matter, the Council was virtu 
ally forced to reinstate the 
Board In this particular case.

C Holds 
Annual Dinner 
Next Thursday

The annual •banquet and 
installation of officers of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce will be held Thurs 
day. March 3. In the Civic Audi 
torium starting at 7 p.m., It 
was announced this week.

The dinner will be chuck- 
wagon style which proved so 
popular al last year's installa 
tion.

Musical background will be 
provided by "The Sparklers." 
Entertainment will feature 13- 
year-old John Ledwon, child 
prodige, noted for his remark 
able organ recitals.

Featured on the same billing 
will be Dixie Land Swing Music 
by Dan Buckley and his Seldom 
Fed Seven. '

Reservations for the dinner

the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce (FA. 8-2814).

Schools Drop Override 
Tax; Plan $10 Million 
Bond Election in June

Believing that they can jfet more money for school purposes through a bond 
iwfiue, the Torrance Board of Education cancelled the special override tax election 

planned for May 10 at a special meeting held Monday.
9 Members also felt that the respond bility of paying for school costs would be 
more evenly distributed if all^———-——-———————————j——————————————————— 
icndentg in Torrance settling tribute its «h«re of any bondjthe average property owner 
\\fif over a period of years CoMs incurred'by the Toi ranee i %vould be 12 cents per $100 as- 
would share In the costs unified School District, 'the ^ va]UQtJon thc ^ 

The override tax would nave County Counsel ruled recently. . . . , rt t , 
• -.---- -' T-———— >*••- plan Bond Election an(* ^rop down to 1° cents thc

The Boa id of Education 1m- second year, school figures dis-

Past Preside?*^* Rotary 
International To Speak Here

Estes Snedecor, past president of Rotary Interna 
tional, will address Torrance Hotarians here this evening 
as the club joins others across the nation in. celebrating1
I? /*vt n v»tr *t» fvr\lr4A** n vt v« 11 vAi*r**i t%«»

73 Hurt in
Week-end
Collisions

Three collisions sent 13 peo 
ple to the hospital, five with 
serious injuries over the week 
end.

Suffering major injuries 
when two cars collided head-on 
near 185th street on Hawthorne 
avenue Friday were:

Tom Moreno, 19, of Monrovia; 
Kathleen* Moreno, 42, 15.17 West 
229th sti-eet; Donald Jacobs, 19, 
3707 West 174th sti-eet; Pear 
Man, 27, Redondo Beafch; and 
Alice Moe. 31. Redondo Beach.

One of the autos swerved to 
miss a stalled car on Hawthorne 
avenue and crashed Into the! 
other head-on, according to Cali 
fornia highway patrol officers. 
Drivers of the two cars were 
Kathleen Moreno and Jacobs. ! 

Four Injured

SOLDIER OF THE MONln . . , lw s . neien 
»t., Torrance, holds a photo of her son, Pfc. Knute G. Schesel, 
who was chosen "soldier of the month." Mrs. Kaukas was in 
formed of the honor by the company's commanding officer. 
Schesel is with thc 325th Airborne Infantry, R. Bragg, North 
Carolina. Mrs. Kaukas works for the Douglas plant in Torranct.

Local Woman Finds 
Civil War Letter

A Civil War letter, found by a Torrauce w o m a n, 
jcame to light this week" illustrating, among other things, 

Four other persons were in- j that the problems of war are pretty much the same for all 
jured four hours later; at 190th j soldievs regardless of time or place. 
street and Crenshaw boulevard!..——————f.——...————.___A %,,« ,„„„.. „.„ ,_,„,, _.._,
when two cars collided at the 
intersection.

Taken to Harbor General 
Hospital with head and body 
injuries were:

David Merle Brooks, 22, Rc- 
dondo Beach. Robert Harold 
Hull, 31. of Inglewood: Jack 
Llgon and Everett L. Unchurch, 
Jr., of the United States Navy. 

Encore
The same corner, Crenshaw 

boulevard and 190th street, was 
the scene of a repeat-perform 
ance Saturday afternoon when 
a car driven by Hilda Unger, 
75, of Beverly Hills and Albert,
D. Ch.imnrr. 33, of 4737 Darin ..

Baby's Death 
By Scalding 
Accidental

De&th of one-year-old Jeff cry 
Jones who died of severe scald 
ing last week in Harbor Gen
eral Hospital was ruled acci 
dental this week by Dr. H. C. 
Deutsch. county autopsy ser-
geon.

bah\ Mi. and

The letter was found several 
years ago by Mrs. Frances Os- 
borne of 617 Amapola. Tor- 
ranee, while she was living in 
an attic apartment in an old 
house in Lockhart, Texas (near 
Austin).

The letter, intelligently com 
posed and written in^a highly 
legible hand, is dated Rich 
mond, Virginia. September 22, 
1861, and signed by J. B. 
Sanders. *

Sanders, a Soldier in the Con 
federate Armv. wrote the letter

Rotary's golden anniversary.
Other Rotarians from neigh 

boring clubs have been invited 
to attend tonight's meeting at 
the Torrance Woman's club, 
1422 Engracia. beginning at 
6:30. This will mark the first 
time that a former president of 
the world-wide service club will 
appear in this area.

Numerous Offices
Snedecor Is an active mem 

ber of the Portland, Oregon 
club and has held offices in the 
Rotary International organiza 
tion ranging from its president 
to membership on various com 
mittees. He served as president 
during 1920-21, and has been 
vice-president, chairman of sev 
eral committees, and lias served 
on many other committees.

A native of Florida, the past 
president attended the Univers 
ities of Alabama and Michigan.

Arrangements for tonight's 
Rotary program were handled 
by Dr. Raymond A. L a r s o n, 
program chairman of the club.

LATE 
NEWS

ANNEXATION: The annex- 
ation issue will be discussed at 
a meeting of the Walteria Civic 
organization Tuesday, March 1, 
at the Walteria recreation cen 
ter, Walteria park, starting at 
8 p.m. The meeting is open to 
ithe public.

AIRPORT TRIANGLE: Com 
plete title to the airport triangle 
is expected by the city some 
time this week. Clearance of 
the recapture clause by CAA 
was granted this week. Sur 
face rights clearance from Gen 
eral Services in San Francisco 
is expected this week.

HOSPITAL FUND: National 
Supply this week pledged $21,-

! rbor General ho ijpital with minor injuries were: ; ai;U , imrd ^'Y !>unis " x<>1 a 
Hilda Unger. 75; Nathanj w«* a*° Monday. ; 

Bernstein, 74; Frances M. Bern-1 While the mother left the! 
stein. 66, and Jane Moore, 67, j bath room temporarily to look'

' after her other children, thc j 
baby turned on the hot water! 
to such a degree that it was 
severely scalded, according to 
Firestone police.

"We've had about three such 
cases this year," Sgt. Ned 
Laverterich of the Los Angeles 
homicide bureau said.

PARKING 
DISTRICT 
PLANNED

Plans to make 15 off-street

all of Beveriy Hills.

Just Dial 
FA. 8-2345, 
Ask For Class

Got a lot of hodge-podge you 
want to get rid of?

Do it with a Torrance Press 
classified ad and make money 
to boot!

That's what Mrs. Joseph Pren- 
evost of 1010 Maple street did.

She placed the following ad 
in the Torrance Press classified!parking sites available in down-
section.

FOR SALE 5-pr. maple bedroom 
Bf-t. mattnw anrt nprlngrn; 6-pc. 
rlirome dlnettn set, 2-year- 
old Motorola TV 17-tn., gait

1010 Maple St. DA. 4-6006

Her phone started ringing at 
8:30 a.m. In the morning and 
continued to ring long after she 
had sold everything.

Call FA 8-2345 and let a 
friendly Press classified sales-

500 to the Torrance Memorial lR»%> help you word your ad just
Hospital fund, according to J. l1^!1 ' ,'

hit residents of Torrance dur 
ing the next five years. Theiiit; i»v,^»»- *•»• ^ ^......... _ - - ^ ^ | n« J7MU IM \ n jjjuui.Mi'ivrii mi ••»-».-»••••*«

(•; will be spread "eqult- mediately took under advise- Hosed.
' over a period of twenty ment Monday the possibility of

to Dr. J. H.
ii', t .uj -i-nt of schools. junc 7. 

^The board was anxious to 
point out that the change in 

x was by no means occa 
,.iu;.ed by the possibility that 
the city may annex n large sec 
tlon of the Rolling Hills area 
(6513 acres). 

However, if the annexation
place, th<* area must con

a $10 million bond issue for

LATK BULLETIN: Tor- 
ranee Industries Tax Com 
mit lee Tuesday approved the 
holding of a June bond elec 

as proposed by t he.
hools.

fion
H<

The cost of the bond Issue to It was thought.

In case the City Council ap 
proves annexation, the School 
Board has asked that the final 
decision would be reached 
either by March 8,* or after 
April 5.

If this Is not done, the board 
might have technical problems 
in calling for the June election.

town Torrance have been form 
ulated. Formation of a parking 
assessment district to Issue 
bonds for purchase of these 
sites have been recommended to 
the City Council by a committee 
of property owners, according 
to C. T. Rlppv. chairman.

Kippy said the committee 
..recommended that the dis 
trict, composed of owners of 
commercial property in the 
shopping area, float bond* in 
the amount of ^'(KI.GOO. 

Thc 15 lots, cadi of which 
(Continued on Pa*e 2)

'Officer, 
He Went 
That-a-way'
Their fa**«* were rod »nd 

they may have ROIIO to sonir 
iinitt»e<v*sary trouble in mak 
ing this arrast, but at l<Mt«t 
these two Tornuice police of 
ficers were determined not 
to come tack emi»ty-Iwuul«»d.

Kverythinjc went along 
smoothly when Officers Don 
Took and Italph Walker 
stopped Robert I,. Roe of 
2JMWJ7 Madffton f»tre<M, Wal 
teria. and arrested him on 
suspicion of drunk driving; 
Monday.

They put him in the prowl 
car in routine fashion and 
rhen returned to his car in 
order to check it over and 
write down all the necessary 
information.

Minutes la tor they were 
electrified when a woman 
motorist, stopped to inform 
them that their suspect "just 
left on foot."

Rmb«rra**ed but undaunt 
ed, the two officers paid 
their respect* once more, this 
time at their suspect's home.

All three approached tJir 
police station with mixed 
feeling*.

PLANNERS APPROVE 
ANNEXATION; FINAL 
HEARING MARCH 8

Following two relatively uneventful hearings, the Torrance Planning Commli- 
sion by a unanimous vote recommended that the City Council annex the 6513 acres of 
land in the Rolling Hills area to Torrance.

One last and final public hearing will be held on the matter before the City
council. Unofficial date for thev$>——————————————-

DOUBLE HONOR ... Jack McNeil, ion of Mr. and Mrs/Thomas'' 
K McNeil, 2475-D Torrance blvd., received his Eagle Scout and 
Ad Altare Dei awards last wtek at the Nativity parish hall. Bill 
Sells, advisor of Explorer Post 2l9x, here inspects one of the 
awards presented by Tom. Wilkes and Father Patrick McGuinness.

final 'hearing was sot for March 
8 at 8 p.m. in the City Council 
chamber of the City Hall, cor 
ner Cravens and El Prado.

The council set the official 
date last night. The date could 
not be confirmed at press time. 

More than 70 people attended 
the final Planning Commission 
hearing last week.

String:" Attached 
The following strings were 

attached to t'he Commission's 
recommendat ion: 

1 That adequate restrictions 
he placed on the deeds of 
the suhdividers to insure 
that lot sizes and charac 
ter of developments follow

those submitted by the landj 
holders. i

'2 That two ten-acre school; 
sites be donated to the! 
Unified School District, t'nej 
sites bring acceptable to 
the Board of Education.

3 Hawthorne Blvd. must be 
projected through the Pa- 
los Vetxtes Hills as dia 
gramed in the brochure 
submitted by Palos Verdes 
Properties.

'1 A qualified land economist 
he hired by the city to an 
alyze the reports and sta 
tist'cs ax submitted by the

Vetdes Properties.

LATK BULLETIN: Tor- 
ranee Industries Tax (. oitt* 
mitten reaffirmed it* appro* 
v«l of the annexation at » 
meeting held Tuesday, on 
the condition that the land 
holders donate two free Ift- 
acre school sites to the Tor- 
ranee .school district.

A number of written and oral 
communications were received.

P-TA Council Proposal* 
J  proposals ^rc submit- 

««« h>- Mrs, Donald Hnuser, who 
(Continued on Paire »>

Sites Chosen For Downtown Parking


